
PACE TWO.

SMUT
POTATO SCAB

From 5 per cent to 40 per
cent of all small grain planted
In this section last year wna
said to have been damaged
by smut.

A great quantity of potato
blows were ruined by scab,

Formaldehyde
llecommended by the gov-

ernment and agricultural ex-

perts as the most effective pre-
ventive of smut nnd scab.

Perfectly harmless to grain
and potato blows' hut kills
ever' germ cither clinging to
the seed or burled In It that
could cause smut or scab.

Come in nnd we will toll
you about it.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

GENERAL NEWS.

The strike of Iron bed makers in
Chicago 1ms been settled. The men
won practically all of their demands.

A merger of the principal electric
lighting companies of the larger
Eastern cities Is being resisted in
the courts.

There Is no disturbance at Sacra-
mento, but neither Is there any pros-
pect In sight for a settlement of the
labor troubles there.

Austin White, an old man, suicid-
ed by riding over Niagara Falls on

loosened wool, while others Isfactory, very often art
pushed from tho shore.

It is believed that General Miles
will be the prohibition candidate
for president, and Felix T. McWhor-ler- ,

of Indiana, for
The cotton cloth mills .of Fall

Itiver. .Mass., will only run four
days In a week for an indefinite
length time, to restrict produc-
tion.

The present season's output . of
gold on Nome peninsula has b'jon
$1,250,000 the largest In its his
tory, due Jo the open, mild
winter.

Mrs. Sophia Millie tirant. of Glen
Falls, N. V.. Is 100 years old. She
was married when 14, Is the mother
of 11 children, and has over 100 de-
scendants.

"First and refunding gold bonds"
amounting to $163,000,000. have been
Died on the 1,000 miles of Ilock
Island railroad. The mileage
is In six states.

In a riot between strikers and
scabs at a Chicago canning factory,
one man was fatally shot. The a

are trying to supplant union
labor with cheap, unorganized
Greeks.

Frank Drake, a of Hollow
Tree, ' Cal., was murdered for Ills
money. He survived some time after
being shot four times, and says his
assailant, he did. not recog'
nlze. secured $265.

Rents of East Hide tenements In
New York City have been raised 25
per cent, and wholesale evictions of
very poor tenants will take place
May 1 If the landlords do not mltl
gate their demands.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.
f

In the Eugene dlty election which
occurred Tuesday, the anti-saloo-

faction was snowed under. Munici-
pal ownership of tho light and water
plants carried by large majorities.

The price of alfalfa seed has ad-

vanced from $11 to $16 per 100 In
the Palouse country, and It Is ex-

pected that It will reach $20 per 100
before tho seeding season is over.

Attorney Henry St. Rnyner, who
has been disbarred from practice in
the courts of Oregon, for unbecom-
ing conduct, was restored to prac-
tice by the supreme court, Tuesday.

Alva Wllsoy, who attempted to
commit suicide at Walla Walla,
Tuesday, will recover. He took a
large do3o of strychnine, but assist-
ance him In time to tiso the
stomach pump effectually.

The annual encampment of the
Oregon mllltin will be held In Aug'
uat at American Lake, near Tacoma,
at which time and place the soldiers
of the department of the Columbia
will hold their regular encampment,

A startling discovery was made at
a large sawmill at Everett, Wash
Tuesday, A large box of dynamite
had been placed under the floor of
tbo mill, with tho evident Intention
of blowing up the property. A nunv
her of Japanese nro employed there,
nnd the labor unln nro of
placing the dynamlL.

Wheat Lands. City Property,

FOR SALE.
Fifty residences, 150 vacant lots,

business openings, hotels, feed yard,
livery stable, stock ranches, wheat
lands and nil kinds of real ostnto.

E. T. WADE & SON,
E. O. DIdg. 'Phone, Illnclt 1111. P.

O, box, 321,, Pendleton, Oregon.

Stock Ranches. Mining Stocks.
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SHEEPMEN MUSI GRADE THEIR ill
It is generally admitted that In

the past wool classing has not re-
ceived the attention which it de-
serves, but the renson far this Is
doubtless to be found in the fact
that many shecpowncrs have not al-

together thoroughly understood what
Is really meant by wool classing,
says Wool Markets and Sheep.

In Australia the term "wool class
ing" Is applied to the work carried
on nt the station at shearing time,
when the wool is being prepared for
market. The object of classing Is
to get up the wool in such a way as
to Induce buyers to purchase at as
high a prlco as they can possibly
pay. In order to obtain the best re-
sults the classing must be done sci-
entifically, honestly nnd carefully.

If done scientifically a great
amount of competition will be In
sured; if honestly, confidence on the
part of the buyers will result; and
If carefully, the general appearance
of the wool will be rich as to at-
tract attention.

Scientific classing means dividing
the clip Into such lots as will best
meet the requirements of the various
sections of wool buyers (who, of
course, represent the manufactur-
ers), and In such a way as to enable
them to mo3t correctly ascertain its
value.

In order that this may bo clearly
understood It should be stated that
nil manufacturers do not require the
same class of wool, nor, indeed can
they all make use of the same qual-
ities.

For Instance, "combers" nnd "card
ers" are two distinct section of man-
ufacturers, each using a different
class of machinery, and their re-
quirements vary according to cir-
cumstances, some manufacturers re-
quiring "fine" or "medium" quality,
others very "coarse" wool for either
combing or carding. Some combers
only use a wool with a "sound sta
pie," from growers wool
tn tho mmlitV. lirnrpr ihn moult 1c Dlirn tn

of Ice, which he and! readily of

Of.

of

largely

entire

rancher

whom

reached

accused

purchase which Is lean In sta
pie. Hurry Is such a source of
trouble to some manufacturers that
they will. If possible, avoid It, while
others will buy this class of wool
quite freely.

One particular section will only
buy wool which is very light In con-
dition, though, a rule, buyers are

MOREFO G 0

UMATILLA
WILL

FARMERS
MAKE EXPERIMENTS

Teosinte, Dry-Lan- d Alfalfa and Kaffi
Corn Will Be Thoroughly Tested
on the Hilly Sections of Thl
County Large Area of Umatilla
County Cannot Be Irrigated, Will
Be Utilized In Growing Hardy For
age Crops.

The now forage plant, teosinte
which has attracted such
In tho Yakima country, will he grown
on several Umatilla county hill
farms this year. .Many Inquiries have
been made of local seed men for
samples of the seed, and while none
of them carry It nt the present time
It will he Introduced here.

The demand for forage crops that
will grow on the dry uplands of the
county Is growing overy year, and
dry-lan- d alfalfa, teosinte, Kaffir corn.
sorghum cane and other hardy plants
will he tested thoroughly
county this season.

in this

It is claimed for teosinte that it
grows on the most arid land witn
out irrigation, and produces a heavy
crop of coarse feedstuff, which has
proved to be very nutritious, for
both fat and mill; 'making.
It crows In the North Yakima dis
trict abundantly, where experiments
hnve been cnrrled on for several
years, and Is naturally adapted
the hilly, sandy soli found In the
northern and western portions of
Umatilla county.

COUNTY

attention

Many homesteaders In the vicinity
of tho Columbia river on tho north
eni border of Umatilla county are
going to experiment with all the dry
land crops possible, in hopes of nnd
Inc something that will produce a
good crop of forage, without Irriga
Hon. as thoro is n large area there
that cannot bo Irrigated, and Is not
suited to wheat.

Robbed the Grave.
A. startling Incident Is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was In an awful condition.
My akin was almost yollow, eyes
sunken, tonguo coated, pain continu-
ally In hack nnd sides, no appetite,
growing weaker day by clay. Three
physicians had given mo up. Then
I was advised tn use Electric Bit-
ters j to my great Joy tho first bottle
mado a decided Improvement. I
continued their uso three weeks,
and am now a woll man. I know
they robbed tho grave of nnothor
victim." No one should fnll to try
them, Only 50 conts. Guaranteed
nt Tnllmnn & Co.'s drug store.

G. O. P. JUBILEE.

Party Was Originally Called "Jeffer-
son Republican Club."

Cnmdon, N. J., April C Qrent
preparations have been mado by
the republicans of tho Fifth ward of
this city to celebrate tonight tho

of tho organization
of the first republican tn tho
United States. club was form
ed In Camden, although other places
now claim tho honor.

Justice of tho Poaco Rrakor, famil
iarly known as tho "War Horso" of

not so particular In this respect,
provided tho wool Is not too heavy,
and Is classed In such a manner as
to enable them to correctly estimate
Its yield when scoured. American
buyers will purchase a light

wool and have to pay 8 cents
per pound duty on greasy wool Im-

ported Into the states.
Deallntr more mlnutoly with the

varied requirements of buyers, we
find that combers want a combing
wool that Is, a wool of a certain
length and strength; carders use a
clothing wool that Is, n short wool;
manufacturers of a light weight ma-

terial must have a wool of a (Tno

quality that Is, with fibres
that are very small in diameter,

Tlmso whn mnkp heavier coods
can use a coarse wool which is of j J
a thicker fibre. Some comuere win
not buy unsound wool, as the staple
Is altogether too easily broken dur-

ing the process of combing. This
section generally prefers a broad sta-
ple wool, while on the other hand,
buyers of the European continent
will readily buy a tender wool, owing
to the fact that their machinery can
comb this class of wool profitably.

In view of what has been writ-
ten from timo to time. It Is hnrd to
understand why so much wool Is

sent to market In such n deplorable
condition, and without any attempt
to meet the buyers" requirements.

The arguments that "it does not
pay to class wool on the farm, In
fact that It Is simply a waste of
time and money to do so, because
the wool has to he sorted again when
it gets to the factory," may appear
very plausible, but it Is only neces
sary to state that wool classing on
the farm and wool sorting In the
factory are distinct branches of the
wool trade, and the arguments lose
their efTect.

If competent men are secured for
classing, who hold satisfactory rep

others nro not so particular as erences wool and
SnrMA n lirnnil hrnl'npa tin ant.

a cako stapled but the
wool

wool

as

producing

to

for

club
This

condi-
tioned

wool

classing Is condemned owing to the
fact that tho classer Is an Incompe-
tent man and not able to control so
important a work, and to assist In
getting a good man the wool grower
should be prepnred to pay the class-
er an amount consistent with the
qualifications he Is required to pos
sess.

the republican party, Is one of the
few surviving persons who formed
the club that Is now tho great re
publican partv. .Mr. Ilraker has the
original circular that was issued in
the early part of 1854 by the Old
Line Whigs and Free Soilers, for n
meeting of the Jefferson Democratic
Club In the court house on April C

The meeting was held and the name
selected wns the Jefferson Ropubll
can Club. At the election held that
year the now party nolled 22 votes.
Of this number 18 were polled In the
Old South ward, now the Fifth ward,
or uamden.

ANOTHER MILARKEY BUILDING.

Annex for Business House and Com
mercial Association.

Thomas Mllarkey Is contemplating
tho erection of a building In the
rear of the Hrock & McComas drug
store some time during the coming
summer,

Tho drug store is very much In
need of more room and It has been
decided by Mr. Mllarkey to build on
tne vacant ground In the rear of the
store, and between It nnd the now
.Mllarkey building on Court street.
There is a lot thero with 50 feet
frontage and 50 feet denth. unnn
which he will erect a two-stor- brick.

The lower part of the new build.
Ing will be used by tho drug storo
ns a laboratory and store room,
whllo tho tipper story will bo fitted
up by the Commercial Association
as a gymnasium. This Is tho pres
ent plan, and while the exact date
upon which tho work will be com-
menced has not been dotormlnmf
upon, it is assured that the building
will bo put up during tho year.

EFFECT OF FR08T.

Thinned the Buds, But Will Improve
What Remains.

The people who have the i;ood
luck to bo the possessors of fruit
trees on their properties are com-
plaining that tho severe frost of n
short time ago has thinned the buds
ana win lessen the crops. But on
the other hand, they nre consoled

hut men inni wnat iruit grows
will be larger and of better quality
from tho fact that the trees will tint
have to support so much of It.

mo peach trees are bcelnnfntr tn
kui reauy 10 oioom, while all tho rest
nro commencing to bud, and It will
be but a short tlmo until nil tUn
orcnara ana otnor trees In the
cinlty are out In full leaf.

vl

The Best Family Salve.
DoWitt's Witch Hazol elves in

siani rouef from burns, cures cuts.
onuses, sores, eczema, tetter and a 11

atiraaions of tho skin. In buvlnc
wucn uazei Halve it is only neces- -

sary to seo that you get tho genu-
ine DoWitt's and a euro In certnln.
There aro many cheap counterfeits
on tho markot, oil of which nro
worthless, and quite a fow are dan
gerous, whllo DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo Is perfectly harmless and
cures. Sold by Tallman & Co.

Uncle 8am Wants Surveyors.
This month Undo Sam will offer

an opportunity for Biirvoyors in this
state to land a Job If thoy happon to
bo out of employment. Tho geologi-
cal siirvoy wants assistance to carry
on Us reclamation work during tho
summer, nnd examinations will bo
hold nt Portland, Astoria. Bakor
City nnd Eugono on April 19. Tho
salaries rango from $900 Jo $2000 per
annum nccording to ability and

TWO BIG SPECIALS FOR A WHOLE WEEK
' 0 PER CENT OFF ON CLOTHING

. .... .i t I I I.. -- a, C7 Cfl Ia .. uia.L ...inmen s aarK grey wouien imxcu sun. yuuu vmuc v imi nscft vc win sell nls suit anJ

Men's alt wool black Clay worsted suite, for one week........' t

Men's iauc wool worsted suits .98, $10.50, $12.50 and il
Men's extra pants, all sizes and prices from 75c per pair up to $5.00 pair. 1

Boys' suit with long pants, $4.00, $5.00, $5.75, $7.00 and J
Boys' short pants suits from $1,00 up to 9
uujro CAiid fJcinio lung ur omui t, mm ouca auw nuwi

1 0 PER CENT OFF ON SHOES
Boys' shoes, good heavy w2lgnt $1,25 . . I
Boys' fine dress shoes, calf skin or vlcl $1.35, $1.65, $15 and J
Men's fine dress shoes, calf or vlcl, guaranteed jl
Men's dress shoes, calf or vlcl, $2.25 and J
men's worK snoes, neavy or mcuiuiu wciym, $140
We repair every pair that rips, free of charce. nfftVi?

THE FKIR
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
A. Nylander, Portland.
J. E. Moorman, Tacoma.
Mrs. E. E. Gallagher and daughter.
M. Lane, Denver.
R. J. Long, SKkane.
J. nruthninyer, South Demi.
.1. A. Grimm, Portland.
J. Fred Fisher, Spokane.
James Leslie, Seattle.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
W. A. Marks. Spokane.
W. R. MoPhorland, Seattle.
F. O. H. Herbert, Chicago.
C, E. Nelson, Weston.
Robert W. Relst, Minneapolis.
S. O. It. McBrlde, Spokane.

Hotel St. George.
George Arthur Drown, Portland.
A. Keller, St.
W. J. Healey, Chlcngo.
.Miss Dora Roberts, La Grande.
T. Thompson, Portland.
S. E. Dodge, Detroit.
George Harris, Portland.
.Air. and Mrs. Otto E. Hoettcher.

Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sltton, North

Yakima.
Milt C. Lydlck, Portland.
George T. Coyne. Portland.
F. A. Badger, Walla Walla.
Rev.. C. L. Downer, Spokane.
F. L. Koykendnll, Pasco.
G. V. Vanlandlngham, Oakley.
E. L. Rltson, Boston.
George S. Reld, Portland
J. T. Wolfe, Walla Walla.
Mrs. Jack, city.
Mrs. King, Athena.
William Dunn, Portland.
Horace Walker. Helix.
J. P. Creston, St. Louis.
R. E. Stnltz, Birmingham.
S. T. Walters, Salem.
R. J. Hendricks, Tacoma.
F. E. Burton, Dallas.

Hotel Bickers.
Mrs. C. Beail, Merecllan.
Winn Davidson, San Francisco.
Miss Helen Elliott, Athena.
Isaac Homer. Athena.
John P. McManus, Pilot Rock.
Richard Gown, Seattle.
W. M. Lee. Portland.
N. W. Norton, San Francisco.
M. B. Frow, Chicago.
H. A. Ferguson, city.
J. A. Nelson and wife. Athena.
S. E. Putmnn, San Francisco.
G. J. McEroy. Starbuck.
W. H. Morgan. Starbuck.
A. F. Demnsls, Milton.
Frank Nelson, Athena.
J. S. Cunningham, Portland.
Mrs. Otto E. Doettcher. Chicago.
G. A. Alexander, Manitowoc.
George P. Doherty, Portland
R. L. Charles and wife. San Fran

Cisco.
E. S. Wllber. Wllber.
F. C. Cleaves, St. Paul,
F. C. Welch, Salem.

Tkmiids Hire Kidney

Trsible and Merer Sispect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
Water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a BCUMllClllUrSCl
tlhigindicatesan
unhealthy

of kid-
neys; if it
your linen it is
evidence of

; too
frequent
to pass it
in back is

also convincing proof that kidneys
and bladder are out of

What To So.
is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of urinary
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of compelled to go often

day, and to get up many
times night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swnmp-Roo- t,

Is realized. 11 stands tne Highest
(or its wonderful cures of most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cen- t ami one-doll- sues.

You may have a sample and a
book Hint tells all
nbout it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.,

con-
dition the

stains

kid-
ney trouble

desire
orpain

the
the

order.

There
Dr.

jjreat
curing

the passage.

pain

being
during the

duriiiir the

soon
the

the

bottle

King- -
hamtoii, N. Y. Wheu Hoimof 8wmp-E- .
writing mention ,this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Mnghaiutou, N. Y.

TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE
TEMPLAR.

KNIGHTS

San Francisco, Sept. 1904-r-S- ov

erelgn Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., San
Francisco, Sept. 19-2- 1904.
Account abovo occasion, round trip

tickets will be sold to San Francisco
via steamer In both directions
$26.85; via rail both directions, or
rail going returning steamer, or vice
versa. $31.85. Dates of sale via
steamer from Portland, August 27,
28, September 1 and 2, via rail, Sep
tember lBt, 2d, 3d, 15th, 10th and
17th, limit continuous passage on go-In-

trip with final return limit Octo
her 23d, 1904. Stopovers will be al
lowed In California. For further
particulars, call upon E. C. Smith
agent O. R. & N. Co., Pendleton.

$100 Reward, $100.
TIip renders of this paper will be

tn learn that t!ieri Is at least one dread-
ed disease that science lias been able to
cure In all Its staves, nnil tliat Is Ca-
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires n constitutional eat-nient.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
actluc directly on the blood rnd

mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease,
nnd giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution ami assisting na-
ture In dolnc Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative powers
that they ofTer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that It falls to cure. Send for
list CI testimonials.
Address:

P. J. CHK.NUV 4. CO., Toledo, O.
Sold hr Drujrulst. price 7.1c.
Take Hull's family l'llls for constlpa

Hon.

To Dairy Patrons.
I wish to deny the report

circulated to the efTect that
sold my dairy business, or

belug
I have

I
intend to sell.

A. B. WISDOM.

WASHING WITHOUT WATER

I. I.Ike TrylDt to Get Rid of Dandrnft
Without Ilerplelde.

Did you ever see any one trying to
themselves without soap or

wator?
If you did what would you say of

Mm?
It Is everv bit as foolish tn trv tn wat

rid of Dandruff and to prevent Bald
ness by feedlns the which eauso
It. with Canthrarldes, Vaseline, aiycer-ln- e

and similar substances which form
tho principal Incredlents of most so- -
called Hair Vigors.

Ncwbro's Jlerplclde Is successful be
cause It attacks and kills the parasitic
(Term which feeds on the hair

It Is the orlelnal and onlv genuine
scalp Bormlcide manufactured.

Sold by leadlnr druiorlsts. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Ilerplelde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.
F. W. Schmidt special agent.

All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will call
and settle their ac-

counts as I need the
money.

Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

Pendleton, Oregon.

Residence and office, Despain block!
'Phono Red 158J.

Our specialty- -

Extracting.

that

wash

roots.

ADAMS

DENTAL

PARLOR

--Palnloss Pilling nnd

T BICYCLE DOCTORS 1

If your wheel is nlllne; consult T
us. Wetreut tlio worst wheels
and restore them to health. Out ibloyole hospital at 811' Court T
Street is complete ami equipped
with the latent appliances, 1

Gormen 6c Ecfmisten
Bicycle Doctors i,

All Kinds of IJght Kepalrlug T

LET us supply!

Building.
...MjriJ

rvIMENSIONLUMBEH

J all descriptions.
Doom, Blinds, JlJ

ing, JJulIdlug and Tr

Bring Your Bill to I

Get Our FfcureJ

Grays' Harbor ta
Opp. W: & C. R. M

NOTICE

TO ALL MY FRIENDS

PATRONS:

WITH

I TAKE PLEASURE

INTRODUCING TO

FRIENDS, DRS. L. L. AN1

H. WHITE, TO WHOM!

HAVE 80LD MY OtHTg

BUSINESS IN THIS CITY.

THOROUGHLY REC0MMEI

THE DRS. WHITE AS FIR

CLASS DENTISTS IN EVE

RESPECT. AND WILL

TEEM IT A FAVOR

ANY OF MY PATIENTS

PLACE THEIR CASES

HANDS OF THE

WHITE.

RESPECTFULLY,

E. A.

G0A
Let us fall yut
bin with . .

ROCK SPRING

Recognized as the

and most economic'
We are prepared to

with VOU lf
winter's SUPPrV- -
. I ..iMin IU

liver coqi or -
part ol tne ciij.

OOT 111

Main Street

HORSES

One
..in aii nr trmlo: also r
win wvit w . narCflfi'r.nr vAiinir nnrsi's ui hUl j w n - r ft.

..nnllmlln IM4 KL'U v

Pendleton, Or

PROMPT, RELIA"- -

A. J. BEAN

HAW ML

orders at TtoUcn'i.

MAM

OF


